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Clarksto'n veterans 

, THE (lERFE;CTPERCH: ThegunatL@kevlew, 
Cemetery, .Independ,ence . Township,supports 
the, Kelly; . family 'on .. Mo!1daydliringthe 
'Memorial Day ceremony. Front left are Kevin. 

•• BYKATHY GREENFmLD'· .. ' 
. . " , Clarkston New.sEditor .... '; .' . ' t· . 

. .' Recent decisions by the qarkston QPard of 
·ecJucationhinge:on:th~ resul~s of the. June 8 elt~ction ... 
" ... Orily if .voters : approve the renewal of 3.79 mills 

· arid.approv~ 4.2Sadditional miUswillnew te1(tbooks 
'be oroered .. (One mill i~ $1 in taxes for each $1,000 of 

. '" ....•... '. ; ..byJuli$Campe 
Kelly, his w.ife,'·Joy, and th,elrchildren, Ker!y' 
and Rory. Memo~ial pay was establist)ed In 
1868forthepur,ll~se.o~dec.Qrating th-: gr~ves of 
com~ades who died In defense of their country. 

. • . c· 

··'.Complicdtions threaten 

Maybee,exf.eI;iSioO,plon 
, ByJULlECAMPE· .. 

Clarkston,Nelvs Staff W~iter . . 

, . 

.' If there's a way to extend l\1aybee Road west 
across DIxie Highway before 1992, Independence 
TownShip board members WQuldlik¢ to do it. , ' 

. The board discussed the possibilities at its May 
19 meeting"bllttook no action ,because there are too 
many unknowns, said Clerk RichardH~lmarL' ' 

The issue is· complicated" said Holman. 
The· extension is' scheduled for ,1992 in the 

'township Downtown Development .Au~hority (DDA). 
plan . But to pay for it, the DDA plans: to. !lSe tax iii

.' crement financing (TIP), the legality of which .is u1J.der 
conSideration in the I.\:fichigan Su'preme. Court at 'this 

· time; he said; , 
, Fox Corp., the developer of LaQcaster,Apat.t- ' 

ments west of Dixie Highway across '(rom, l\{ayb~. 
· Road and behind Clark~ton Motors,would;p~yforthe 
· Maybee Road ,extension costs iftheDDA 'Yollidreim

burse Fox iil1992, said Holrnan. 
. But if TIF were found illegal by the state, 

Supreme Court, general fun9 money ",ould have to be . 
used to repay Fox, saidHplman .. /, '" 

. '. Board. members said they :shouldn't jeopardize 
the general fund, he said. '. ':'. ',. ~" ,. 

'). Another option would be to l;lssess the p,-,opetiy 
I . Owners to pay tor the ,extensi,on, said Holman, 'butthe . 

'. .,. majorityof'property, ownerfdon'twarit the road.:, " 
~orthe' new "Cb~puter ApplicatiQns" course required' '. . To fOrIn a special assessment district, a,pproval . , 
.for alleighth~grapers,next year; '.' ...• ' .. ", " '.' from the. owners of the .majority'of the property '.is' .. 

·$3,030 for .160 books foranewcou.rse,· ~~Basic' necessary; :.he .said: " .'.. ' , .' '. '.' ... ' 
Algebra," for' gimeraleducation. students notplann~ '. AnotherchpiCe would, be legal acti(>n~y.,the 
ingto ,attend college. . . .. '. .'\ township to, ta~e the prdP,¢rty·forthe,ro~d.Butthe . 
.. ~$5,094 for '360 ·.·books . for ~'Essential - township wouldsfill have,no way,of;p!iyiilg for the 

assiissed 'property valtiation.-) '.', .... .." .' . 
. . Aildalthough the taxe·s. would not help pay (or 

· ,t}le proposed newhi~hscho(jl, the b~ardwill n~t pro" 
'. ceed with 'plans to ask for voter approval tobUl!rl. the 
high school unless. voters OK the June 8 millages .. 

Math!'lmattcs," a class Jhat will replace the existing ·constriiction,.said Holman... .'. ' . .,' " 
. ninth' .. 'and '10th-gt~de·mathematics.coUl"~e; . The' extension is :necessary because·:a township 

. !$1,~39·. forreplaceIllent texts. for' "Informal traffic studycoD1pleted last ~Qi1thshows trilfnc tob~ 

. . The<board approve~the $68, 7~2 for textbook' 
. ptirchll~es, pending' a.positive . outc?me. for., t~~, .. ' 
· millages,on Mayll, s~~dAlbertaElhs,dlrect~r of 

.' . currIculum. services. . . 
. : .ThelistfolIows:. .'. . ' . . .' . 

-$.4,347 for 250 books, including shipping .costs, 

. Geometry, "an, applied. geometry course. a serious pro1?lem atthe.Dixie~¥ayb~~.~.J.1~ersfl9tiQn~ :' 
. e$36, 723· for ·a new Silver Birdettscience series he 'said; '. ". ,'. .. . ,.' "',' ,: '. ..' ;.. . 

for grades.K.6. .' ..... .... . Add to th,at.the trafficfronf4a'n~astt~r Apai1. 
, . ,.$1(),280for 460' books for "Introduction to menb behind Clarkston. Motors and. theptobl~niiS . 

Social'Sciences;" aninth-giadecourse. .., . ' . intensified; said Holman'. . .",.' ,.... .. . 
·$4;806 for, 210 . texts for .. "Wori~ History;" an ,.' Since the Lancastct: developers.areready'to,begm .' 

elective.·course fo~ high' school students. . Phase II .of the 276-unit' project, '.the:tfaffic,.'iS~u.e 
At . a special !peet.hig' .. May 9 j . the boarQ~ade.· snouldbe' ~olved before the p~Qject:'i~.,bui1t, . accQrdi(ig' . 

, ..'; •. 1See:YOTES1 Page.2j, .... .' ",~ \ to th~~laltilin~ C01miS~iQll;~,~!~faO~:~a?.· .:' 















8 Wed;; May 27; 1987, 

tap and 

Above, Jennifer Essexispartof'UMo~in"I'per. 
formed' by the Pine Knob Tap ensemble. At 
right, Shawn Henry [right]andAleeshaSwett 
dance tlie "Gayne .. ' Ballet" '. with . the other 
members of Sue Deacon~s Pine Knob Ballet 
during the spring dance recital la.stThursday. 
Dancers . from Andersonville and Clarkston 
Elementary schools also participated. [Photos 
by Julie Campe] 

AFFO'RDAB.LE COUNTRY 
···ELEGANCE 

Tired'O! subdivision living? Ready to walk across the street 
and ski in thousanclsof state-owned acres? Well, here's 
your cha.nce. A 2,100 !iq. ftcustom ranch on five beautifur .• 
estate like acres in Ortonville's most prestigioUs are,a of fine .. 

. homes. Grea.t layout, Ideal foren.teitaining: Large country 
. kitchen with bay, opens into family. roomand flows,tothe 

. unique secluded patio where you're surrounded by stu.n~ . 
ning 'views. DramatIc interiorqesign includesltahantile 
foyer cork floors extensive woomyorking, ,and several 
IT\a.jo~ pieeesof custom desi!;!ned and coordinated fli~iture. 
He'Ulovelhe finished garage, wOrf{shop,andequlpment 

. bUildings. Tnily one-:of-a~kind and in move-in condition: CalL 
,for full list of features.and appointment $189,900. 

- 627-4932' 
,,'.1, 

,.,. 

I 
I 
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WATERFORD FUEL 
& SUPPLY CO." 

A FueJ'6n Company & AWhole Lot More 

r TOTAL l 
. DIESEL FUEL, 

I DEPENDABLEIf! 
ON-SITE 

DELIVERY 1/ 
VAILABLEtt . 

l~\. 
'-:-\-

. . . We S~rve The Following Community Area. .' . . 

• Clark~t6n ~ ~on Plahls '., Wh!te Lake Ar~a . 
• Wate.rfo.rd • pon.tlac . .Umon Lake . 

, . ~ . 

ALSO AVAILABLE: \ 
• HydrauUcO.i!s 
• Hydri:a~ Trani Pil 
• ~ear Lubriccmt 
e,Series3Mbtor.Oils 

, • Gtease Tubes:" 
., . ~mi.ilt.-purpose) 

..; . 

De~endable'Service Sin.i:e 1932 
.~ . ,. .. - . 

6'23,' .. 0222 
. 3943 Airport Road,"Waterford . 

(Betl'le.en Andersonville & WiUi.ams Lk Rd 1 

Rudy's 
Ma.rke·t. 
·····.andSons 

rt-'~~ 

. . 

,WEARE .AFULL· 
. :SE'RVICE:.. ' 

SUPERMARKET .' 
625-3"033 

9 South Ma:inStreet, Clarkston 

'Hours:8:00-1:00Weekdays' 
'9:00-2:00 
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inthebigh:hutdles.:' "." ,,", , ' ' ' 
, , ". 'Eric ,Becker ,plileed,sixth in" the Z20das4.The, 
'mU~Jelay'team:(King;. FritZ' timm, , J~l,t.owe and 

,,·,Becker).~nd*h~440squatf(JeffLoch~r~LjlDlm,Low~' ' 
• ' and' Becker) finishe~ fifth In' the~r'eyeiits ~ndth~880 

team (King; Lo~e;:Locb.et,Beckel') tcioit ,third;:: "", ' 
',.' , ",Thegirl~teanifiliishepeighthout of the field of 
o.22,t~ami; Severai.Wolv~rin,es,h.~d o~t;t~ri4ingpeifor~ 
',mances.' 

, "~,,:Rhoil(i~J,' oki,sch 

Jenny Mahler finisb~ third in,thetwo-nliie run and 
,fourth in, ther mile;'and celeste Stehihelper ended, up 
fourlhinthe 440: run. : " ' ,,' ' .' ,"', , ',' " 

" MicheUe:Polwell:placedfou,rth in the'IOO,dash, 
fifth >in the' 220 dasb ~nd 'sixth in the 440, run. , 

,', .' " . Thetwo-mii¢ :l'ela~ team of Robyn Harris, , Missy 
, "Sloan;Nan~Nee~b.am '!lnd J~nny'Malilei~nished 

fiftli'iltthe,m~t.'" ,,', ",,' ' "" 
" ',"~'I am very: pleaSed," , said, Coach ,lvfikeTaylor~ 

, "Everybody' caine ,througb as well or better than ex~ 
pected;" , ," , ,', ' 

, ,," In their final' dua,l meetiof the, season, Clarkston. 
"coastedpastPierceafhc.me.' " '" 
, 'The,boyst~amclosed,out its season with a 3-2, 
, ' record after a;,75"4 (}Vin May 20.' The' only two te'ams 
,-able to beat the Wolverines wereSashabaw and Lake 

",Orion. " " 0 ' ' " 

, . ; "Tbese, guys are ,the hardest working grpup '1 
. ',~:!~~~rhad he~,'" sllid Taylo~; "rm real pro~of 

, . " ' 'King Won the shot put (35-2) as well as ttle " 
400-yard,dash (56,4S) for the: W o1verines. '.' '~ 

.... , . Lamniwonthelong jump w.ith aleap of,16 feet.l . 
incb'andGilJelaild took first in the 110 hurdles with a 

", time of IS.52.·· '.' ·.i . 

' .•.. " J..ocherfinisheq first in the 100 dash (12.20) a" 
. ,teammate Toni Holliday, end~d up a close sec • 
. (12.42). '. '. '. '. \.. . '. . , " 

...• '.' Holliday won the sog 'fun;· crossing th~finish l~ 
. in2:2S~30.Beckertook top honors in the 200d. 

with a· time of 24.S6. '.. . . . 5;;' 
, Th~boys team also: won theSOO relay (1:42.30. 

R~f1ecting' on,' the' season;'q'aylo;r said he ,. . 
. . , :noti(!ed;csome:<iinprovenienVlh :tIle' telilil; '. He' • 

. knows why the squad-got 'better and],etter.' .. »". 

" .. ~ . "There isa ~Iotof leadership on ,this team, " s. 
-Taylor;"It's a quiet kind; Theyjusf go out and 10 
: (their job)." . 
. . ' The girls .team defeated PierceSO-41 to up their 

. mark to 4-1. .... 

T.he team's only loss came agairistSashabaw this 
. season. . . . 
. '. ".' "The girls team is really talented this year, U said 

'. T.aylor~ . .'. , 

. . Shannon Vagts andFolwelI paced the 'girls vic-
tory by winning two events apiece. . . 

.. . Vagts took first in the shot put (23-8) and the 
diSCUS (66-10) .. Folwell won the 100.dash (13.33) and 
the 200 dash (2S~62). . .' 

"1 Other winners for Clarkston were Jokisc~ in the 
high jump (4-0), Mahler in the 1600 run (5:45.44), 
Steinhelperinthe 400 dash, Sloan in the 800 run and 
Harris in the 3200 run with a time of .14:52.62. 

, W~lverines ,final d-..al, meet of the season at 
'home May 20 .. [Photo by Peter Auchter] 

The Wolverines also woli the 400 and the 1600 
relay races. 

" .. '.' . '. ClarkS1:6~;~ 'girl$ tt~ckte~m ;cime withm.apoin.t . .' .. Cohoon had a busy and successfufd~y iwitining;.· • '., .' ....... TheW Qiv~sdidn'thayenluchJini~to ponderth~' . 
• ,o(defe1!ding;th~{r :qt~~te~ O~~land Activiti~sLeague two individual events'and"running .a leg on a first- .' 10.s$ as theY'preparl;ld themselyes foia.wee~eildtour" . 
·cha.mpiWt~qjP at Wisn¢l' ~tadIU~~ayt9 .. ' . ..... place .rehiyteam.. '.' .,' . '. . . .... . ." nament .... " ., 

1'" 

• . Ali F~dio, 'YVendyG91t00P, LIsa, ~add,Ka~e Con- . . . S~e won. the highjuitip (4-10) and,tlie SOO~ineter The girls team traveled,t~.Ha'zel Park . High 
len and MeHssa: Elte's alt'won:-iitdividual.eventsfor the run (2:27;.I);by hersel(. .' ..' '.. ;.' '.' ". School Friday,fot the, Qakland County Track Meet. 
Wolves."'> .. ·..• "" ., ,". ...•.. . ....... AI()ngwi~htel1mm,at~s Conle~, Elfesan9Gt~en" ',The,Wolvesdidn'tfield anent.rCl team due to in- . 

'Ponti~c:Northem -won ,the GOAL chamJ?i~vsliip. " spe' J:.t~lp~,d qarkston win the 3200 relay'with a time of . juriesa:~dp~o~. night, ~ bi1l(;Ii~ athlete'dicfmanage t<> 
Witli'S5pQints. ..' '. ..';_.' "; .' '. '.";". :~, .1O:09~': ,:; h; .. " ,.,. .' . . ·.record)ierbestperfor.maric~t!l date.·., <," " 

Lake, Orion, finished a ,distant thu:d wlth3S, ',~,,:pistance ru~niilg is 'one ofthestre~gthsofthe '>' j,:Detroit Country Day,:Rocheste~' aiid Pontiac 
points;Wat~r!ot~ Mot~ tOQkfoPl1,h with,29,~n4: ~ team . .,· ".,' ' . ,,/ " '. " NoHher~'we'retI1~ tt>p threesch.ools,attherlleet: .' .. ' " 

. WaterfQrq Ketterlngfimshed fifth wlthl~ •• :~','" _ 'eonlen won the 1600 i'un for the Wolves wltha.· " '. Fediofiriished second inthe,piscos.Sheishead-
" '''We.l'anreal weIl,"said'CoachQordle Richard- 1ime,of5:4't; BIres, finishedflrst in· the 3200 tun' . edforthestate meetSaturday·along' with"teammate 

son o{the vt.01X~~. :Cff"~,, of!f.Jl!';tQ~,·,.J~.Jl.R .. ,~~+m.eet .... ~n,6!1£~, ~ q~~~,~.;~)~;, .. ~ ;J.;;..~;r '"~~ ~a~ ;~' !~'!' , ~ ~;.,: ,~' " ,La
dd

., .', .', . ,- " - '" .' 
, pointto~ ~alflt~,~rt~e.~e)O;q.~WG.najeWonlt;~,,;;: ':, '~.~:~ 'O~e:'race Pontiac~~orthem",~icked'iup ,valpabl~; '~ ; Whiletl!ey _ dian'! Jiel~,ian,.en.tiJ'~,,~q~adl, the, 
, . '~'f.~di9, \Von~!t:\.~mC'9,i w~t9.~ :~t:P~:;9f 103 feet, pqmts t"''''B:~,the<;oI6~~el,ay:~~ce. I .. ~: '~~ ': :,~plve~ ~~11 ~~S'p.~Plisb~~whattlley::lia~:~~n(e~.~§~· . 
s~v~,~ti~bes,::.l:~~1J,l\p,1~~~:)um:~~h a'.16-foot,p(ru":'" U':"~d" ~.e~)~~t~b~d~.!i~1t~t ',kl~in .that eventt sa~d ' ."rm really happy wlth.our peifol'lilance,'r said 

. .3.inch leap •. ~.. ..'" '" .." " " ," .cuar so~~""", :"~"f:" .. Richard~on:i',U~~s;bee.n aldlif~re~ting;year.": ..... 
I;;;~?;"'~!f' .. ~;t£tiw ~1f~_jWC'r..,~~'!t~:J. .. .:.~;:~~J'~{~i:tf<.>\'(~.ftI"fb'!i.1\)l;; ~Ii!~"'l$l.~. . ., .' ,,'~, ·ir"'~·"" f.~· . . . " ... . ., .. . 

" .... 





CLASS A MOTOR HOMES 

CLASS C MOTOR HOMES 
, 429,900.00' 

,.31,900.00 

5th WHEELS, CAMPERS, TRAILERS 

, , 

~ 24,~OQ~OO ' ,',' . 
"6900"00'" ,', ' ' ',' , . 11 t " ~ ',~.~., ",' '. . c .-

" 19900.00:',; ,',', 
. ..' . .".'~ 
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Aaventure 
.'- '. . ,_. - ' 'I.' 

. ····Gyps;es to French d9ss es to bahY$it.ting; a .. medley. of experiences 

... Editor's note: Independence 
TOWltshlp ,resldent Sharon 'Hahn spent 

. 'tliree months in Europe. ilt 1986 cmd. C 

. again,'· in 1987 .. mostly .in A vignoll.· . 
. France. She 'sskaringJ,er memories in 

a three-partserfes.' which begins this 
week; 

, , .. ' ... " . 

. BYSIlARONBAHN 
Clal'kston N~ws;S(Jeci!1rWri~r . 

". She got off ihetrainjust outside '. 
the small walled city' of Avign()n in 

. southern' France' not far frQm the 
Mediterranean. . . . . 

She .' was weighted d()wn with a 
backpack, tW() heavy-weighfearry-on 
casesancl 'alarge purse strapped tightly 

. around her neck. '. 
; . American students arrive every day' 

in Europe, carting more baggage than. 
is riecessary ,but' well prepared, they 

". hope, for . their foreign study ex-
perience. '. ' .. ' . 

. She was just another student. But 
there was one difference. She was me. 
Andthe nextday would be my 46th bir-
thday~ . . . 
. . My first trip to Avignon Was a year' 
.ag()~lMa:ybe it was tlJ,e empty"nestsyn~" 

,drome. Maybe it was the letters I receiy
ed.froJ:nmy son while he wasimforeign 
study. in ,Germany. Maybe it was mid" 

. life crisis. Maybe aU of the above. . 
. But as 1 spoke . to my husband· of 

my dre.anlofliving ina foreign, country . 
and learning the language, I was 
delighted when he said; "So,do it!" . 

Even .today, I'm not sure how 
serious hereaJlywas. But I took him at 
his word. 

'1 quit my job as an advertising 
cop~riterand shortly after the first of 
the year, I found myself, one sunny 
afternoon,approachingthe 14thcen
turywalls surrounding the little French 
town that still holds the Papal Palace of 

th'~~_~=~.~OJ"fr.\!8'Gf"M ", t;<tl 

It wasn't until] reached 
, in my purse for my 
hairbrush that I noticed 
my passport, .. traveler 
checks ·aizdEurailpass·.·· 

. 'were,gone.l·had been, .... 
robbed., .................. '. ..... .,~ . ,', 
1IW'iIt\iZ)."!li1r» ·,.IIe:'''· k'" . !""fW;:S!!t ~ilD • .,10 . thet4thcentury, ' Rome ceased 0' ttJe Popes. was hamafor ' 

. to be safe for 'the pope of the ,severa!popes, over the years. Now 
RCJmancathlic~C,hurch,··and, ,thethe'barreo building,'whichis be.ing . 

ThisWo1,lld be mY.home fer the· . pope was mo.vedto Avignon.The· renovated, is open for.t6urs .. '.' 
·rtextthreemonths. ..... . . .' ". ", .> .: 

Exhau.!ltioIlwas s~ttingin. In an'intostepwith me speaking earnestly of' 16jhceritury.fil1ed"'ith love/yantiques 
18-hol,lt.peri()d, 'J hadc~ossed the.. l'amour. .' '.' ....... '. . . 'ahdallthe comfortso[home. . 

. Atlantic,chimging countries, languages Hearing my , "No, ". he flashed a .·.Uh.adbeena full day. 1 was proud Weekday . ' . 
. andtimezolies,'taken therapidTGV toothlesS grin,dropped'backanddisap-' 6fmya"complishments.Despite my,3;.year~ald·.F ... ederlcMI 

tra.iri fo~rhours.duesouth froin Paris, 'pearedftoni'my life f()reVer .. '. ". woefully l~cking-sense ofdirection;i:nd spoke _FrenCh'.beUer. than. 1 ever 
. and was presently 'dragging myself and Locatirtg my apartment wotildwait 'my shakY high~schol?lFrench;Ihad at- hope to be .. abletospeakFrench,' 
'my belongings over the cOb1Jlestone aIlotherday. ;·'Tonight,. we will treat.' rived. '" ' '.. . " ..... '. . '. and he's a swe9theart~ , . 

streets that looked so picturesque in ourselves .to the luxury ofa hotel," I . ltwasn'tuntillreachedininy .. .. 
brochures but were hurting my feet. ,told' nlYs,elf.' Speaking like' this" in' . the .. purse for. my . halt,'b'rush that 1 'Iloticed '. ()~cersaid a,s' I ··recounted. the events of 

'. I made ,niy way through, narrow plutal,~avetne afeelingQf'no(being. my passpol1i :tl.'av~lerehecks· and:. th~ ~~y. , " . ~, . . 
"streets, pasttWolittl~beggargir1swho " quite so. a,lone. .... . . ,aurailp'asswere gone.lhadbeen rob~·. .·.~~tthey were so youngl.lsald. 
requested 1 cross theirpalms'Yith. lehec.ked .inttHhe HQteld'Europe; .. ' ed. .. '. '. . ':'. • .' •.... ,AndSQgoodat!wbattheydo,Ith9ught .. 

"~silver,andart elderly mo~sieutvvhofell :a, 'stnal~ butgrac~ouspal~<:e,~pm itb,e'·j1l\'>ioItwas~~;,Gypsy·girls;" thep6licei;. ' .. " IS(!eADVEfi1UR$(Paie4QI:' ." 



























Jessica Budry,12, practices herOrff lnstru,
ment y,rlththe ()ther Andersonville Elementary 
School pupils on May .14. The groliphas prac~ 

" tlced twice II, week .slnce March and has per
formed about five ,tim~sforvarlous org'snlza-
. . ' " ... ' ".' . 

"9'7.21. . . ' ... 
Hallnulrk-North '. " . 

. . ·s98hS'.MaUi ,,' .' 
.ClarkstOD,MI48016· .. " 

byJu 

tlOns. LacyteachesQrff at Clarkston and North 
SashabawelementaryschoQIS as well. At. the 
dlstrlctwlde festival May 3, 46 students played 
Orff Instruments. . 

In tune 

, '. . 

Carla .,R~ynold~, 9, is . poised foraclion·. before .. ' 
......... instructgr' Glori.aLacygivesthe.cue~ Orff is 

good for teachinghand~eye coordination; 
'. rhythm, pattern 'memorization and singing 
. ,while playing, says Lacy: . 

Charter Township of Independence 
NotlceofPubHC Hearing , .' 

The P!anningCommissionof Independence Township, . 
oa .. k\an. '. d coun. ty MiChig.· an,WiII .. hold a PUb.IiC Hea. ring on .. May .. 2.~, 
1987 at 7:30 p.m, at the Independence Township Board R?om, S'., 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, to consider the" 

. following request: 
. REZONING. REQUEST by John Hudak, . 
FROM R1A '- Single Family Residential TOR-2 - Multiple 

Family Residential. . . . ' . . . 
INTENDED USE OF PROPERTY: 2 Family Duplex 
Parcel: Identification' NumbeCOS-32-126-OO1 
Common Description: Lot #1, Waterford Hill Golf Estates #1 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing .'. 

may be obtained'at the Township Planningqffice during regular 
office hours 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, orby phone· 
8.t625-8111. .... 

SPRI . ME. FRO 
.IiOME·IMPROVEMENT CO. ' .. 

Ask .About Our Conditional ' , . 
. 'UFETIMEWARFWn:v ....... . .,.. ,:. 

. ONOURWINDOWS .. ··d~~ Vinyl 'Siding , 
, 'CQsto .. m:F.itted. ,"Energy' .•. Surrounds You With ,. . . . Advantages' .. 
. Efficient VJjnclowSystems 

not atlrad' '. .,' .. '; . 
Oriilnd~c:I elliClriClt}'· 

. ~ It doeG riOt absi,rb 
Of I8IaIn IllCilsture; . 

Ii· won' show mara, ~'. c.ustomsii~d, assemblect, fitted 
, . to,ahy exjsting opening . 
, Neve~· neeCIspainting , " 

".~,.......-t.=1 E::::::;~"""'~~ or sa;1lches 

'Installed bY-experiencect c:arpenlte,nlS§§ 
•. 'Available, in. white •. brown 

. AsK', U9ABQU'T .. ' 
,GLASSED AND SCREENED like, metal , 

_ • Porches • Patios • CarPOrts' , " H'~n' peel, 

It
,' AISQ, pall on special . lIakii or rD!. 

" . ,- , discount prices lor kitchen, ',f ill', . 
: " ,>baths~,additions, roofing and siding. '- .. < .~.' 

I ", ' • fREE EsnMATES . '" 't 'CalL TdCiay . 
• 0 DOWN FINANCING ",' -.~ , -

, . t ~ SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT Ira J. Morns 
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• ".~,~' ... 'J ~_";.' ~.p !·t'~ .. "'·l!"1"t:.·~:',: ", 

.' ~ . '. '.' " ..... :. ~ , .' . .... " :: . 

56 '.Wed., itiay 27"j~8r ,~'fh(?ClarkstQn:'(M{c~;)!/ews' .' 
" •• ',., ....... r ""', • ': ::,' '.~"'<">". "', .... ~I,/:· .. ~ ~';:':""'~'-' .!," 

Threetim,es 'they liret"eri.fle$,·in~allJt~ to . L,gion beg~n'theeve'ritsby placinaflags on"tlie ' 
. dEtPlirted comrades. fforo :th~Glar~ston area., .veterans~, graves oli.Su~day~ fA parade and ' 
TheC,a~pb~URichmondPos.tQf th~~n,leriCa~ " 

;: ' 

" . "~ \ T~~"Ust": ~f .. ,d'$Ceased,'a~.' vetera'hs,lff·lbrig.)f ··Oilthi)red.af i~k~~I~~:.C·.me~.e;y .io. p~y' their" 'In: the:; parade "dOW:~:'Maln '$treet~' '~'~i'"sto~: 
.:JoC!k::t~I''''~m·erlcan ~e~lqi( intlm.l;uJr. ab~ut20 . ;,res.Pe.~ts:..· ':" .', >.', '; ;' .' ",' Clark~totl.~. unlo. r High,S. chool's·fl.a.g co. rps .•. Join,·' 
:":~IAut8 •.. tCJ::,.,.a4 .tl1$bial'.IQ,:.tlt.~crqwd, who'; . ' .. '. ....... .," .... ; 'i,' "edl~the event. .' .. 

. , ., 


